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NUMBER 2

ENTIRE SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Friday and Saturday Severest Weather 
Hill Country Has Experienced 

for Many Years.

Last Thursday night about 9 o’clock 
one of the worst northers of many 
years swooped down on the Hill Coun
try and raged without cessation until 
Sunday. Thermometers in Kerrville 
recorded as low as 16 degrees above 
xero, which is indeed cold weather for 
this section of the State.

Possibly the worst day of the storm 
•was Friday. While not as cold as 
Saturday, the air was more penetrat
ing because of the wind accompanying 
the cold. Saturday, thd wind had died 
down, so the cold was not felt to such 
a marked degree.

The backbone of the blizzard was 
brcfken Sunday, when the sun appeared 
from behind the hazy clouds late in 
the afternoon. However, the weather 
since has had a real Christmas twang 
to it that made the shopping throngs 
hasten on their holiday missions.

Not much damage is reported to 
stock in the Hill Country as a result 
o f the storm. Cattle were the prin
cipal sufferers, but they were not hit as 
hard here as they were in the lower 
country, where the blizzard swooped 
down on them and froze them to death 
by the hundreds. #

Sheep and goats got off light in the 
storm. One reason is that the stock 
ara in exceptionally fine condition just 
now. One who has watched the sheep 
and goat industsry for years states 
that the stock are generally in better 
condition this year in spite of the dry 
fall than he ever knew them to be. 
Another reason is that the cold snap 
was not preceded here by ice and sleet 
as it was in some sections of the 
State.

The storm was apparently general 
all over the United States. From the 
New England States, the North, East 
and West, come reports of the worst 
weather seen for many years. At 
Amarillo the thermometers went down 
to eight and ten degrees below sero. 
Indications are that the winter gar
den crops in the Gulf Country were 
entirely destroyed by the cold.

Lockhart, Tex., Dec. 20.—Snow, 
ajeet and a 40-mile gale for the past 
20 hours broke all Lockhart records 
for 10 .years for cold weather. This 
entire section of Southwest Texas is 
blanketed with sleet or snow from 
two to three inches deep. Jitney serv
ice is demoralised and railway lines 
are having difficulty in maintaining 
schedules. The lowest temperature in 
Lockhart at 7 o’clock Saturday morn
ing was 10 degrees above zero.

Laredo, Tex., Dec. 20.—The severest 
cold weather of the season prevails in 
Laredo, and this section of the State. 
During tne early hours of Friday the 
mercury dropped to 28 degrees above 
zero, and stood at that figure at day
break, when it rose to 30, remaining 
there most of the day.

Heavy sleet fell at intervals during 
the day and all open receptacles with 
water in them were covered with ice. 
It is feared damage has been done 
to citrus fruit trees exposed to the 
cold, although man- of them are pro
tected, the amount of damage to vege
tation cannot be determined, depend
ing on the weather conditions to fol

low. The cold weather extends far 
into Mexico. Continued cold was pre
dicted for Saturday night and Sun
day.

Eagle Pass, Tex., Dec. 20.—The 
coldest weather for years is prevail
ing throughout the Winter Garden 
District and thousands of dollars of 
damage has been done to growing 
truck of which winter shipments had 
begun.

The thermometer fell from 28 de
grees above zero Friday morning to 
18 Saturday morning with continued 
cold weather forecast. Freezing rain 
and sleet fell Friday. There is much 
suffering among the poor an account 
of a scarcity of fuel. No loss has been 
reported among live stock, as all 
ranges are in good condition.

Bastrop, Tex., Dec. 20.—Bastrop 
was in tne grip of the coldest wave 
of the season Friday with the ther
mometer dropping from 75 degrees to 
24 within eight hours. The norther 
struck here about 8:30 Thursday night 
and between the hours of 9 and 9:30 
the mercury dropped 22 degrees. It 
is stated that this is the coldest spell 
in this section since February, 1923. 
All vegetation has been killed, but so 
far no losses have been reported 
among live stock. However, it is 
feared that cattle will suffer on the 
ranges.

we received ^hen and since from 
Kerrville citizens as well as the 
traveling public.

We realize that it is going to be a 
hard proposition to put the hotel again 
on a paying basis, and to this end we 
solicit the good will and patronage 
of the people of the Hill Country and 
the traveling public.

While we are not with you today, 
we hope that those of you who are 
guests of the St. Charles will receive 
every courtesy and will feel in your 
hearts that our best wishes for a 
Merry and Happy Christmas are 
yours at this season of the year.

In conclusion let us say that our 
hearts are too full to permit us to 
utter just the words we wish to say 
to all our old friends. May every 
happiness possible be yours, is the 
wish of

Yours sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. GEO. MORRIS, 

118 Eads Avenue,
San Antonio, Texas.
-o-o-

OLD MANAGEMENT OF ST. CHARLES 
GREETED BY FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Comfort, Tex., Dec. 20.—After a 
week of warm weather, the ther
mometer dropped 60 degrees between 
9 o’clock Thursday night and early 
Friday. All day Friday the thermom
eter registered 21 degrees above zero, 
with a cold wind blowing. Saturday 
morning the thermometer registered 
as low as 16-18 degrees above zero, 
and sleet was falling.

Kingtville, Tex., Dec. 20.—The cold 
spell struck Kingsville about 4 o ’clock 
Friday morning, followed by rain, with 
prospects of freezing weather. Over 
half an inch of rain has fallen, which 
will be of untold benefit to this sec
tion if the weather clears. Icicles are 
hanging from the palm trees in the 
parks and some snow has fallen.

Rio Grande City, Tex., Dec. 20.— 
The cold wave which suddenly struck 
this section Friday morning developed 
into one of the coldest spells of many 
years. Two degrees below freezing 
were registered Saturday morning. A 
slow drizzle of rain accompanied the 
cold. No damage is expected here.

Mission, Tex., Dec. 20.—With the 
thermometer hanging around 32 de
grees above zero all day Saturday, the 
Valley is experiencing the coldest 
weather of the past two years. Cloudy 
weather which continues to prevail 
has prevented any damage to citrus 
fruit.

------------ o-o-------------
TO OUR FRIENDS AND

FELLOW TOWNSPEOPLE

With hearts full of rejoicing and 
gladness we greet you again this 
Christmas Season aa the proprietors 
of the St. Charles Hotel. Our only 
regret is that Mr. Morris’ health will 
not permit us to be with you in per
son during this glad season, but you 
may rest assured that we are with you 
in spirit and that our thoughts today 
are with our friends and old oc- 
uaintances in Kerrville and the Hill 
ountry.
We wish to thank one and all for 

the many kind expressions of friend
ship tendered us last week when we 
resumed the management of the 
hotel, also the evidences of support

T

Dining Room Re-Opened Last Thurs
day Evening for First Meal With 

Seventy-One Guests Present.

In spite of the inclemency of the 
weather the dining room of the St. 
Charles Hotel was the scene of a 
rather festive occasion last Thursday 
evening, when a number of the old 
friends and patrons of the hotel par
took of the first meal served in the 
dining room for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morris resumed 
charge of the hotel last Wednesday, 
after having same leased to N. F. 
Chapman for the past eight months, 
and had announced the opening of the 
dining room for the evening meal 
Thursday. Just to show their appre
ciation of the former efforts of the 
owners of the St. Charles and their 
friendship for these fine people quite 
a few Kerrville citizens dropped in to 
supper. •

In spite of the fact that the dining 
room had been closed, the organiza
tion disrupted and that the larder had 
to be restocked entirely, Mrs. Wm. 
Thorburn, who has had charge of the 
culinary department of the St. 
Charles for years, was equal to the 
occasion, and delighted the guests 
with a well balanced, delightfully pre
pared and served rerast.

Possibly the principal reason that 
she was able to serve such a large 
number of guests without a hitch in 
either the kitchen or dining room, was 
because she had her entire retinue of 
former days back on the job.

As soon as it was announced that 
the Morrises had resumed charge of 
the hotel, all former employees of 
the establishment proceeded to quit 
the jobs they were then occupying and 
came back home. No finer tribute 
could be paid to the owners of the 
hotel than this eager acceptance by 
the former employees of the oppor
tunity o f again working for the St. 
Charles.

With Mrs. Go. Morris greeting the 
guests in the lobby with a hearty 
handshake, A1 Manny’s familiar face 
behind the desk, Mrs. A1 Manny see
ing that every guest’s wants were 
looked after in the dining roon\ and 
Mrs. Thorburn seeing that the most 
important department of all, the kit
chen, was running smoothly, the St. 
Charles was functioning as smoothly

as if the organization had been perma
nent instead of a matter of a few 
hours.

Music was furnished throughout the 
evening by Harlod T. Jones’ Orches
tra.

Those registered at the St. Charles 
Thursday were: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Butt, Mrs. Amy Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Prescott, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Delaney, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Salter and 
son, Miss Lucille Taylor, Miss Yolande 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. William
son, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. McCoy, Miss Ruth 
McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grinstead, 
Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Thompson, Mrs. 
Anna Faulkner, Miss Dorothy Faulk
ner, Ally Beitel, M. F. Weston, Dr. J. 
E. McDonald, Chas. Rawson, W. E. 
Saenger, A. B. Williamson, Cecil Rob
inson, A. B. Burton, Jas. C. Robinson, 
John Massey, A. T. Adkins, Pam 
Grinstead, John H. Ward, Kerrville; 
E. Eubanks, Rocksprings; Mrs. John 
Weldon, Mrs. Chas. Scheubert and 
daughter, Victoria; Mrs. W. S. 
Hought, Kingsville; Walter E. Wel
don, New York City; J. O. Hallmark, 
Riviera; Robert Browning. Waxa- 
hachie; Wesley Barnett, Ennis; W. J. 
Yetle, Lyle; Leo I.awhon, T. H. Col
lins, O. C. Haworth, O. P. Carrington, 
J. A. Dupree, Max H. Miller, L. B. 
Frenck, Geo. B. Jacobson, J. P. Lucas, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hatcher, Beeville; G. R. McCullough, 
C. B. McCullough, Tulsas, Okla.; T. 
M. Saymon, Alexander, La.

------------ o-o------------

E
' NETTED 512 MEMBERSHIPS

Report Sent to National Headquarters 
Shows Over 100 Per Cent Gain for 

County Over Last Year.

According to the report sent to the 
National headquarters of the Ameri
can Red Cross, Kerr County Chapter 
now has a membership of 612 mem
bers as the result of the intensive 
drive made during November. This is 
over twice the number of memberships 
held locally last year.

The drive started November 11th
and ended with Thanksgiving. How-

ibershipt
been received at the office of the local
ever, a number of memberships have

secretary since that time and will 
probably continue to com e , in, even 
after the first of the year, '

The memberships in Kerr County 
are apportioned as follows: Annual 
memberships (81.00 each), 509; con 
tributing memberships ($5.00 each), 
1; supporting memberships ($25.00 
each), 2; total, 512. During the drive 
the only town outside of Kerrville that 
contributed materially to the roll call 
was Center Point, where 43 members 
were added as the result o f the work 
of the Junior Red Cross. Scattering 
memberships were received from all 
over the county, but a majority of 
them came from Kerrville. Only a 
few memberships were received from 
Legion, as no organized drive was 
staged there.

As a result of the drive a total of 
$564 was collected, $256 of which was 
sent to the National headquarters and 
$308 kept in the local treasury to be 
used as the chapter sees fit. In ad
dition to this amount the local secre
tary’s office receives $100 per month 
for the maintenance of the office and 
for relief work among the families of 
former service men in this community.

Since the expenses of operation of 
the secretary’s office require about 
half this monthly amount, the money 
derived from this source assists ma
terially in the relief work during the 
year, especially as part of the money 
is only .loaned to tide the needy over 
until their compensation check comes, 
and is then available for further re
lief work.

In addition to the relief work, the 
local secretary’s office has been busy 
recently in assisting the ex-service 
men in filling out applications for the 
Federal bonus. This work is gratis; 
and all who desire this service will 
be accommodated providing they call 
at the office during the regular hours, 
from 9 a. m. until 12 m.

Om m m m i i u

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT
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He Was Surprised!

C H IM E S
—the hour 
—the quarter 
—the half 
—the three- 

quarter

Copyright 1922 by W. C. S.

A FARMER WALKED into the bank one day 
and handed the cashier a small, dirty sack con
taining $1,200 in gold. The money had evi
dently been hidden for a long time. »
The cashier gave him a Certificate of Deposit 
and then toased-the bag of gold into the back 
corner of his big, steel safe.

’ Many months passed before that farmer called 
for his money. But he wanted gold.
The banker went to the big safe and took out 
that dirty little sack and counted out those 
same pieces of gold for the farmer. He als^ 
laid beside it more than $100 of interest money 
which that certificate of deposit had earned. 
But that man did not take the money. He 
looked first at the gold and than at the profit 
it had earned for him. Then he pushed the 
money back to the cashier and asked for 
another “ C. o f  P.”

Think it over.
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ESTABLISHED 1869
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

STATE HIGH SCHOOL INSPECTOR 
PRAISES WORK OF LOCAL SCHOOL

Urges Necessity of Additional Quar
ters in Near Future— Praises Co- 

Operation of Entire School.

mas season in San Antonio; E. D. 
Campbell will visit his mother in 
Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Mason went to Mertzon; Roy Neely 
will visit various points in North 
Texas, and John Caughey went to 
Roswell, N. M., to visit relatives.

NEW ELECTRIC COMPANY FOR 
CITY IHE FRIST OF THE YEAR

-o-o
Christmas Gifts

Fort W’orth Star-Telegram, Dec
ember 20th: Christmas cattle are 
bringing more money in Fort Worth 
this year. In fact, prices being paid 
for steers, heifers and yearlings suit
able for distribution by packers as 
Christmas beef, are more lofty than 
in December in any year since 1919 
and ,1920.

Fifty head of cornfed steers, aver
aging 988 pounds, sold on Thursday’s 
market to Armour & Company at $8 

er 100 pounds. The sale was marie 
y Ben Young of the National Live

Stock Commission Company for W. T.
gle of Duncan, Okla. 

was for many years numbered among
Speegle of Duncan Speegle

the leading hog shippers to this mar 
ket, and also has sold a large number 
of cattle In Fort Worth.

The best Christmas steers selling 
here last year brought only $7.60, but 
steer yearlings in carlots reached 
$7.75, and some baby beeves brought 
$10. Baby beeves clearing Wednes
day notched $12.

Yearlings brought $13.50 in Decem
ber, 1919, and steers sold up to $9.25 
in December, 1920.

------------ O-o—x---------
Marriage Licenses

December 20th: A. G. Rodgers and 
Guida Mae Massey.

December 22nd: Chas. D. Stuart 
and Clara Elizabeth Hunnlcutt.

According to report of the State 
High School Inspector who inspected 
the Tivy High School about two weeks 
ago, the citizens of Kerrville have a 
right to be proud of the local school 
system. His report, made to the State 
Department of Education, was one of 
the most flattering made on any 
school in the State this year, accord
ing to advices received from Austin 
last week.

Two paragraphs of thex inspector’s 
report are reproduced herewith:

“That the people of Kerrville be 
congratulated on the quality of work 
observed, and the spirit of co-opera
tion between faculty members and 
faculty and students, and the excel- [ 
lent organizations of the school.

“That the community give earnest 
heed to the rapidly approaching neces
sity of more school room. While at 
present there is no serious crowding, 
practically every teacher has the max
imum of pupils and with a rapidly 
growing town, the condition will soon 
be serious.” *

Under the direction of Supt. R. A. 
Franklin and his excellent corps of 
teachers, the schools of the Kerrville 
Independent School District have done 
a great work so far this year, with in
dications that when the term ends it 
will have been the best from the 
standpoint of harmony between 
faculty, parents and pupils of any 
previous term, as well as the best 
from a scholastic standpoint.

Utmost harmony and co-operation 
has prevailed in all departments, with
out which no school can hope to suc
ceed. .

The report of the supervisor per
taining to the crowded condition of 
the school rooms is no news to the 
faculty or the school board. In fact 
the board has been facing this prob
lem for several years. Flans for next 
year’s school are to get along with 
present buildings if possible, but the 
following year something will have 
to be done for additional room.

The report of the High School In
spector, while gratifying to the board, 
faculty and patrons of the schools, is 
no news locally. However, it is grati
fying to know that the work being 
done in the Kerrville Schools is receiv
ing the appreciation from the State 
Department that it is entitled to.

- —---------- o-o------------
Christmas at Schreiner Institute

The teachers and students from 
Schreiner Institute left last Friday 
for various points in Texas to spend 
the Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends.

President and Mrs. J. J. Delaney 
will remain at home and have open 
house for the seven boys who are 
spending the vacation at school. A 
Christmas tree Thursday morning and 
a wonderful Christmas dinner will be 
part of the program. The boyz re
maining at school are George !>>e and 
Stiles Allen, Howell Black, Shelburne 
Carmack, John Stitt, Dock Boyd and 
James McMullen.

The two faculty members who re
mained here are S. V. Carmack and 
S. W. McMillan. J. M. Patterson went 
to Edna for a visit with hie sister and 
other relatives; J. W. Posey and 
James Anderson will spend the Christ-

J. M. Roberts Purrhsses Interior Wir
ing Business of Light Co.—to Be 

l>or*ted st 210 Sidney Bsker.

A new firm will be added to the 
business roster of Kerrville the first 
of the year, when J. M. Roberts opens 
up an electris shop at 210 Sidney 
Baker Street.

Mr. Roberts has had charge of the 
house wiring department of the Kerr- 
ville Ice & Electric Company for sev
eral years and is thoroughly com
petent in all branches of his profes
sion. He is branching out for him
self by reason of having purchased 
the interior wiring business and stock 
of his former employers, the electric 
company hereafter devoting their en
tire energies to furnishing current. 
The only wiring they will handle in 
the future will be the outside lines.

In addition to the stock he is pur
chasing from the light company, Mr, 
Roberts is adding a full and complete 
stock of inside fixtures and chande
liers and will be in position to handle 
all classes of house wiring, both by 
job or by contract.

------------ o-o------------
TEXAS RECEIVED $28,640,627

FROM W AR FINANCE CORF

According to figures filed witl 
Congress last Saturday by the Wa 
Finance Corporation, loans made fo 
the relief of agriculture and livi 
stock industries in Texas amountini 
to $28,640,627. Of this amount, al 
but $H,849,H65 has been repaid, ac 
cording to the report of the corpora 
tior..

The live stock industry of the Stat 
received the greatest amount of Gov 
eminent aid, for besides the $4,636, 
198 loaned to the hanks, most of whicl 
was to care for cattle paper, the loan 
to live stock associations amountei 
to $22,281,329. It is with these tha 
the Government is having difficultie 
in making collections, $3,738,379 o 
such loans being still due.

In explanation, however, it i 
pointed out that “ prices on range cat 
tie have not followed the trend o 
other agricultural commodities, an 
that conditions in the breeding end o 
the industry are still for from satis 
factory.”

As an extenuating circumstance! 
the droughts in West Texas, Souther 
New Mexico and Arizona are citec 
and it is urged that Congress exten 
the privilege granting of returnin 
duty free cattle taken into Mexico to 
pasturage during that period.

Co-operative associations in Texa 
received advances amounting to $1 
230,100 and repaid them in full. Th 
amount still due from loans to bank 
is $111,485.

------------ o-o------------ - '
W. W. Boyd of Austin, State Gam 

Warden; L. C. Shaw of Comanchi 
and P. O. Dickson, R. Fullingam an 
L. C. Boyd of Decatur composed 
party of hunters in the Hill Counti 
last week. They went through Ker 
vllle last Thursday evening on the 
wav out and stopped here Sunds 
night en route back borne.
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Kthridge-Rustenburg

Last Thursday afternoon in the 
pastor’s study of the Presbyterian
Church, Rev. W. P. Dickey spoke the 
words that united in marriage Miss 
Lois Ethridge of this city and Fred 
Rustenburg Jr. of Brownsville. Only 
immediate relatives of the contract
ing parties witnessed the ceremony.

The happy young couple left that 
evdhing for San Antonio and other 
points on a honeymoon trip, planning 
to be at honie in Brownsville after 
January 1st.

Mrs. Rustenburg is the daughter of 
Mrs. Pearl Ethridge of this city and 
has won a host of friends by her 
happy, cheerful disposition. The 
groom is a prominent young farmer 
residing near Brownsville.

The Sun joins their friends in con
gratulations and good wishes.

« • •
Surprise Shower *

Tuesday evening of last week at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. T. 
Holdswsorth, members of the Phila- 
thea Class of the Methodist Sunday 
School gave a surprise shower, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butt of this 
city.

The home was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, a color scheme of 
green and white being used through
out.

The first part of the evening was 
devoted to games and contests, after 
which Cupid, with his bow and arrow, 
pointed the wny for the bride to find 
the surprise of the evening, and it was | 
indeed a surprise. In the center of 
the adjoining room was a table 
stacked high with beautiful and use
ful gifts.

After the gifts had been opened 
and inspected by the bride and groom 
a small not** book was passed among 
the guests, in which earn wrote a few 
words of advice to the bride. Read
ing of these words caused considerable 
merriment.

Dainty refreshments were served, 
banquet style, to the guests. Then 
good wishes and congratulations were 
in order and the old fashioned custom 
of kissing the bride followed. Those 
presertt were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Butt, Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Reed, Mrs. 
Minnie Mae Swann, Mrs. L. T. Davis, 
Mrs. Ernest Boeckmann, Mrs. Tom 
Hollar, Misses Nan and Mary Swayze, 
Bessie Biehler, Maggie I.owrance 
and Willie Holdsworth, and J. J. 
Starkey. REPORTER.

Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Salter enter
tained with a Christmas party last 
Friday afternoon in honor of the 
fourth birthday of their little son, 
Forrest.

The red ami green Christmas motif 
was used in decorating the living and 
dining rooms.

In the contest of pinning stockings 
on the mantle, Paxton Noll won first 
prize for the boys and Kathleen Mat
thews won first prize for the girls. 
These prizes were little Christmas 
Stockings. In a second contest Arnie 
Mitchell won first prize for the girls 
and Paxton Noll again won the prize 
for boys. Miss Anna Neblett Thor- 
burn, the beloved Sunday School 
teacher of the little boys, told the 
story of Dicken’s Christmas Carol 
and other Christmas stories to the

tabl? with its birthday cake and 
candles was placed in the sun par
lor. After ice cream, cake and candy 
had been eaten a knock was heard at 
the door and Santa Claus entered. 
The lights were turned on and a 
pretty Christmas tree, with horns for 
the boys and purses for the girls, was 
seen.

Many pretty gifts were received by 
the little honoree in remembrance of 
the occasion.

Those invited to meet Santa Claus 
were little Misses Cornelia Fawcett, 
Arnie Mitchell, Oigie Worley, Julia 
Ann and Irene Jackson. Jane Marx, 
Ix*is, Florence. Inez and Myrtle Butt, 
Charlotte* Sieber, Maxine Meisel, 
Elizabeth Williamson, Jessie Ixmise 
Mason, Mary Jane Garrett, Evelyn 
Fisk. Ruth I^eavell, Eloise Weid, 
Fannie i nd Clara Baldwin, Frances 
Jones, S:hyl White, Ruth and Ix»is 
Jackson, Thelma and Lucille Taylor, 
Anna Neblett Thorburn, Tinsy Rich
ards and Kathleen Matthews of Spear- 
fish. S. D.; Roger Thorson, Earl Gar
rett, Seaborn Eastland, Leonard Raw- 
son Jr., J. C. Yeary Jr., Jimmie Bed- 
dingfield, Woodrow Jackson, L. T. 
Davis Jr., Richard and Francis 
Swayze, Joseph McDonald, Remschel 
Allen, Jimmie I.ochte, Henry Weid, 
Salter Ridgnway, Paxton Noll Wheel
er .Vostv, Harry Sehwethelm, Cleve
land V* heelus Jr. and Billy Allen of 
Junction.

Each of the world's peoples have 
their own standards of modesty. 
Chinese women wear trousers and be
lieve the skirt immodest. Certain Mo
hammedan women of the Sahara 
region will tear off their last gar
ment to cover their faces upon the 
approach of a stranger. The Betron 
maiden wears a close-fitting hat to 
prevent her hair from showing.

-o-o-
Our ww I “ ship" is derived from 

the Dutch word "schip.” The Dutch 
mariner used to be known as a 
“ •chipper,” and to this our sea cap
tains owe their nickname of “ skipper.”

The K enville Greenhouses H
KUHLM ANN’S

! Cot Flower*, Plants and Funeral 
Design#.

' | Flowers Delivered Anywhere by 
Telegraph.

Where to Trade in San Antonio
In  O u r  G i f t  S H o p --
Now is the time to think about those little decorative pieces for your 
home. Our Fall arrivals embody all that’a new in home decorations, 
the list below contains only a few of the many items in this depart- 

nt. Here you will find: Smoking Stands, Pipe Holders and Ashifi.snent. Mere you wm unu: omosing sianus, ripe 
Trays, Highly Colored Pieces of Pottery for brightening uj 
ners, Book Ends, Wrought Iron Fish Stands with Glass

dark cor-
________ _ jowls, New

Pottery Lamps in Love Bird and Owl designs, and numerous others. 
Write for photographs and prices.

G. A. STOWERS FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
FROM

Fujiyama Art Company
‘Ja|»HiiOM* Art Goods”

323 East Houston Street San Antonio, Texas

When in San Antonio
Whether you stay for a day, a week, or for a few hours, 
you are invited to make your headquarters at a hos
telry that is dedicated to the service of its guests, 
and places at their disposal every comfort and con
venience of service known to modern hotel management.

The St. Anthony Hotel
Operated by the Wallace N. Robinson Hotel Co.

«  Write, Wire or Phone for Reservations

Give “ Her”  Furs for Xmas
t
When in San Antonio visit this Exclusive Fur Shop. We will be 

lad to help you pick out a beautiful Fur Choker, Jacquette or 
oat for her Christmas gift. No gift will be more appreciated.

Our selection is complete—our Prices Are Reasonable—our Furs 
Are Dependable.

C a n a d ia n  F u r  C o .
ON ALAMO PLAZA SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

■ - . . " *■■■■ ■■ ■■

M E N  Make No Mistake
_  Consult a

r j |  SPECIALIST
( - f M Y  PRACTICE IS 

LIMITED TO

Diseases of Men
BLOOD The successful treat- 
of these diseases demonstrate 
my understanding of their 
treatment.
NERVE A multitude of dis
eases are covered under the 
heading of nervous disorders. 
I.et me explain my method. 
SKIN My soccers in treating 
diseases of skin is proof of my . 
understanding of these troubles. 
Call and ask me to explain my 
treatment.
STOMACH M a n y  cases of 
stomach disorders successfully 
treated. No case of cancer ac
cepted by me
CHRONIC These diseases I 
have studied to treat by th< lat
est and most scientific methods. 
They have gained for me my 
large practice.

DR. A D K I S S O N  
121 West Houston Street

Until Xmas 
F R E E

One 7x11 Oil Pailted Portrait 
in Frame ,

With every dozen or more 
pictures ordered before 
Christmas. Pictures make 
i d e a l  Christmas gifts.

The Old Reliable

OVER ROYAL THEATRE 
218 E. Houston St.

ALL FIRST—NO SECONDS 
EVER ONE PERFECT 

40-INCH TOP

u

$ 7 ”

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

These tables come with white enam
eled base with one drawer. The top is 
white porcelain, with raised edge to 
prevent liquids running down the 
sides. Compare this kitchen table with 
any $12.00, 40-inch top table you can 

• find anywhere.

O  U  S  E H O  
Furniture C o .

Dr. Adkisson, San Antonio’s lead
ing specialist in chronic diseases of 
men, attributes his success to four 
things—thorough preparation for his 
life’s work by proper scientific edu 
cation; surrounding himself with 
every instrument and apparatus rec
ognized by modern medical science for 
the diagnosis and treatment of dis
ease; never indulging in guessworky 

Jsut always keeping the old adage in 
ynind, “ Make sure you are right, then 
*go ahead,” and fourth, in keeping in 
touch with scentific medical journals, 
purchase and study of the latest text
books, and frequent Post Graduate 
courses, of from one to three months, 
at leading Medical Universities in this 
country and abroad. These principles 
he has religiously adhered to in his 
thirty years of successful practice and 
to them, together with the grace of 
God and his own deep sympathy for 
his patients and the interest in the 
work he ia doing, he attributes his 
well merited success. The doctor 
graduated at the University of Ten
nessee with the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine in 1896; he then went to 
New York City and spent several 
years in studying special subjects un-. 
der the great masters of the profes
sion in the Post Graduate School of 
the University of New York, and 
other schools in that city; he then 
went to Philadelphia and studied 
further, and then to New -Orleans in 
the great hospitals there; he then en
tered practice, being connected on a 
consulting basis with one of the 
Southwest’s greatest railroads. Since 
then he has taken almost yearly trips 
here and abroad for the purpose of 
study as he and any specialist must 
constantly study to keep abreast of 
the advance of modern medical science. 
During the war he held a commission 
in the Medical Corps of the U. S. 
Army and since has belonged to the 
Association of Military Surgeons and 
International Association of Surgeons, 
recognized and incorporated by Con
gress in 1903. for the purpose of in
ternational co-operation and study in 
the advancement of medical science.

c;

P Y O R R H E A  IN  O N E  T R E A T M E N T
Method of K. O. Lance, M. D.

A specific treatment applied just once successfully in every case.
This is the only office in San Antonio (except Drs. Lance A Keller’s) 

where you get these results.
Every other treatment is tedious, painful, expensive, and NEVER 

successful in a true case of pyorrhea.
The treatment'discovered t>y R. O. lance, M. D., one treatment all 

>us. blood and bad. breath disappear, the gums begin to take on a 
ealthy color and in a few days are firm.
Skeptics wno have received the old treatment especially *olieite*L
Physicians, dentists, pyorrhea specialists invited to bring ’ heir moat 

rebellious cases before sacrificing more teeth to the forceps and watch 
results.

All operators specially trained for this method.
Consultation and examination free Name* of prominent satisfied 

citizens furnishejd. 11,000 successful r*«e« on record--nnt one failure.
Those not in this city: Remember it is ONE treatment only, and 

you ran return home same day
The nominal fee charged wilt be refunded if result ia not as we state 

it will be
Phone Tr. $7$7.

DR. ADKISSON, SAN ANTONIO’S 
LEADING SPECIALIST IN MEN’S 

CHRONIC DISEASES.

YOU CAN HAVE

Good 
T  eeth

I make a Specialty of 
Artificial Teeth, Crowns 
and Bridge Work, and 
Extractions. The best 
of Dentistry done at 
reasonable prices.

Dr. Geo. R. Dashiell
DENTIST
515 E. Houston Street 

SAN ANTONIO

San Antonio

G E N U IN E
D IA M O N D

$10 to $300
as low as

50c
D O W N

A L A M O
J E W E L R Y  C O .*

GOOD
SHOES
Reasonably Priced

We carry a complete line of 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’a 
Shoes in all the Latest Patterns 
and Leathers.
Do not fail to visit us while in 
San Antonio. Buying shoes 
here means a great saving to 
you.

The
Home Trade 

Shoe Store
234 W. COMMERCE

Alamo City Business College
305 East Houston St. Crockett 259

For Better Business Education
Members of the National Association 
of Accredited Commercial Schools

In Successful Operation Since 1885

A Permanent Wave
LIVE, NATURAL HAIR

You will be pleasingly surprised 
at the natural appearance of
your permanent wave if it is put 
in by Miss T. A. Gelman or Mr. 
Walker, with their wonderful 
equipment at the Blue Bonnet 
Beauty Shop. Please, write or 
phone us a few days ahead for 
your appointment.

BEAUTY SHOP
109 LOSOYA STREET 

Phone Crocket 759®

HRISTMA
SPECIALS

DIAMONDS
1-2 Price—$5 to H  IM

Watches
GUNS

Musical Instruments

Southern Loan 
andJew elryC o.

“SINCE 1908"
102 West Houston Street

EXCLUSIVE M O D ELS

e w e l r y
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

PENS
The Holiday Season is approach
ing and in anticipation of the oc
casion this store is prepared to 
supply appropriate jewelry pres
ents for your family and friends. 
Come in and make your selection 
early.

I

Loan «  Jewelry £6:

ON ALAMO PLAZA

MEN! Come to Me! I 
Gel My i 
Opinion
el Year  ̂

Cite Free|
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Feminine
the popular

lm ported Models 
i n Ladies' an d  
Misses’ Slippers 
All
Styles in Light 
Brown Calf and 
Black Patent and 
Satin. Be auvt* 
to visit us while 
in San Antonio.

Suj>re

BO O TER1E
O n  A l a m o  P la z a

$  1 .0 0  X * R a y ^ ^ m | | ^ |
Have you tried various treatments in vain? If so, consult a physician 
who has had 20 years’ experience in treating chronic and nerve diseases. 
My office is equipped with the latest and beat known agents in Elec
trical, Surgical and Mechanical Apparatus.
Chronic diseases of men and women, blood, skin, nerve, kidney and 
bladder, nose, and throat, stomach, high blood pressure, rheumatism, 
piles and genito-urinary diseases successfully treated.

C o n s u l t a t i o n  a n d  n p  p  n  R ffO U / N
ADVIC E FREE *• U •ft
103 S. Alamo St., Corner E. Commerce. Opposite Joxke’a Dept. Store. 
Entrance S. Alamo St. Office Hours—9 to 12, 2 to 7; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Your Hair will look Like
Natural Curly Hair

. If You Hava a
Permanent Wave
Every Permanent Wave 

put in by us is absolutely 
guaranteed.

We carry a complete 
stock of Beauty Prepara
tions. Visit us while in 
San Antonio.

Martin Messinger
105 Riverside Walk Phone Cr. §68

mi.

Guaranteed Dental WorK
%

High class dental work at moderate 
prices. Gold Crowns, $5 .00; Plates, 
$15.00 and Up; Fillings, $1.00 and Up.

DENTAL SPECIALIST
DR. GEO. C. WUR2BACH, MGR.

209'/» Alamo PlaaaTbon
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PAGE SIX THE kEUKVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, DECEMBER 25, 1924

♦  ♦
LOCAL AND PERSONAL +

♦  ♦

Birthday Gifts That Last—SELF’S. 
(Advertisement, 5tfc)

----- o-------
Miss Helen Johnson spent last Wed

nesday in San Antonio.
------ o ------

Mrs. L. Sandel returned Wednesday 
o f  last week from a shopping trip to 
San Antonio.

------ o------
Will Auld, prominent ranchman 

from Leakey, was a business visitor 
in the city Monday.

J. C. McFarland left Wednesday for 
San Antonio to spend Christmas with 
relatives.

Mrs. A. F. McClellan returned Tu** 
<lay from Houston, where she had 
been visiting relatives.

------ o------
E. Yarbrough arrived last Satur

day.from Eastern Texas to spend the 
holidays with/ home folks.

------ o------
When you think of Christmas giv

ing think of Photographs. THE 
WHEELUS CO. (Advertisement 41*tf)

------o------
Miss Annette Treadaway left Mon

day for Houston and Bay City, where 
nh.e will visit friends during the holi
days.

------ o------
Odell DeMasters returned Sunday 

from <*Krpus Christi. when* he is now 
employed, to spend the holidays with 
home folks.

\ large portrait gi\*en with every 
doxen of our medium and best priced 
photographs. THE WHEELUS CO. 
(Advertisement, 4t*tfc).

-------o------
Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Mason left 

Wednesday for San Antonio where^ 
they will be the guests of Mr. Mason's 
parents for Christmas.

A picture of your home in a 
calendar to send as a New Year gift j 
will be nice. I,et Bryden make it. 
Phone 325. (Advertisement 1).

Mrs. J. M. Roberts and- daughter,
Miss May belle, were San Antonio vis
itors last Fridiay.

Pam Grinstead and Dr. Moore of Le
gion were business visitors in San An
tonio last Saturday.

# ------ o ------
“Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Eichenrodt left 

Tuesday for San Antonio to spend the 
holidays with relatives.

------ o -—
Miss Olga Arnold, a student at the 

Scofield School, left last Friday for 
a visit with her parent^ at Menard.

------ o——
Miss Minnie Dietert resumed last 

Saturday from C. I. A. to spend the 
Christmas holiday season with home 
folks.

Mrs. P. J. Domingues and daughter, 
Miss Alice, returm*d Wednesday of 
last week from a visit to Houston and 
San Antonio. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Auld and babv 
o f  lieakey are in the city for the holi
days as the guests of Mrs. Auld’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brown.

USED CAR BARGAINS-Read our 
used car ad in this paper today. End 
o f  year prices on everything. LEE 
MASON & SON. (Advertisement 2).k Q___

Misses Marguerite and Lillian Sut
ton, who are teaching at Mathis, are 
upending the Christmas vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Sutton.

Merry Christmas! Happy New 
Year! Everybody. The Tea Room and] 
Gift Shop, 1*36 Main Street. (Adver
tisement lp).

------ q------
Among the students home for the 

Yuletide season is Miss Myrtle Rose 
Dietert, who returned from C. I. A. 
last Saturday evening.

W. E. Alien of Junction was a busi
ness visitor in the city Monday. He 
admitted that it was some cold in 
that section the past week end.

------o------
Miss I.uella Shumaker returned 

last Saturday from school at C. I. A. 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Shumaker, during the holidays.

USED CAR BARGAINS—Read our 
used car ad in this paper today. End 
of year prices on everything. LEE 
MASON & SON. (Advertisement 2).

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and son, 
Bill, of Cuero, are spending the holi
days in Kerrville visiting Mrs. Jor
dan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grin- 
stead.

-o ------
Miss Basil Carpenter, who is a 

Mtudcnt at C. I. A. in Denton, arrived 
last Friday for a visit with her father 
«nd sisters, who live in the Richards 
Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Kemschel have 
sis their guests for the holidays their 
*ister*. Misses Mabel and Betsy 
Hates, and their aunt, Miss I.aura 
Mussev of San Antonio.

------ o------
Mrs. L. W. McCoy and children 

went to San Antonio last Friday to 
meet her daughter, Miss Lucille, who 
came from Denton to spend the 
Christmas holidays with home folks.

C H R I S T M A S  PLANTS — Cut 
F l o w e r s ,  Poinsettias, Narcissus, 
Chrysanthemums and Assorted Pot 
Plants. Come and see. Mrs. N. Her- 
*og, 325 Water Street. Phone 468. 
(Advertisement, 1-2L '—'

Mrs. P. G. Canfield and Mrs. Jas. 
Whitney were shopping visitors in 
San Antonio Tuesday.

——o------  *
Miss Jennie Emmons arrived from 

her home in Austin Wednesday for a 
visit with Miss Cleone Deaver.

-o -
Earl Stafford is expected from Aus

tin today to be a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Wheless during the holi
days.

——o-----.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Franklin 

are in Austin this week visiting Mrs. 
Franklin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hamilton.

The Sun failed to mention last week 
the birth, Dec. 13th, of an 8-pound 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lucas of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Butt and 
children left Wednesday for San An
tonio, where they will visit with rela
tives over Christmas.

Heavenly-Hash Candy

Have you tried our celebrated 
Heavenly-Hash? If not, try it and 
you will want more. Sent postpaid 
to any address in U. S. Price $1.00 
for a 22-oz. box or 60f for a 10-oz. 
box. If you send us your personal 
card we will .enclose it in box and 
send it direct to mother, wife, aister, 
sweetheart or friend. This candy is 
made from pure chocolate and is 
guaranteed in every way. Would 
make a nice Christmas present. Ref
erence, Citizens State Bank, Boerne. 
KRONKOSKY CANDY CO., Boerne, 
Texas. Or you may call at the Kerr
ville Beauty Parlor. (Advertisement, 
52-tfc).

Miss Jewel Craven left last Friday 
for Houston for a holiday visit with 
relatives.

Ever-living, ever-giving
b  that love to earth brought down. 

All-enduring, all-forgiving'

Is that grace this darp doth crown.
-U a sF .U *

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moore and 
daughter left Tuesday for Stamford, 
where they will visit Mr. Moore’s 

^-mother over Christmas.
------ o------

E. D. Spinks, merchant at Legion, 
returned last Saturday night from 
Rusk and other points in Eafrt-Texas, 
where he had been on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger T. Self have as 
their guests this week Mrs. Self’s sis
ters, Miss Mary E. Johnson, from 
Commerce, Miss Fanny A. Johnson, 
from Houston, and Miss Josephine G. 
Johnson, from Austin.

i

ood Used Cars for Sale
Miss Mary Davis, a student of Miss 

■Bcofield’s School, whose home is in 
Old Mexico, is spending Christmas 
with Miss ^faxine Garrett at Legion.

-------o ------ *
Bruce Magee and Francis Melear 

arrived last -Sunday from A. & M. to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their respective mothers and other 
relatives.

. ------ o—4*
J. W. Gildart, former deputy game 

warden in this county but now en
gaged in the lumber business at 
Camp Wood, was a business visitor 
in the city Tuesday.

C. M. Doss had a narrow escape 
from death last Saturday night, when 
be ran his Ford coupe into a ditch on 
tin* Thompson road, caused by miss
ing the culvert over tfoc draw. Aside 
from some nasty cuts on the head 
and severe bruises about the body, 
Doss is all right, and repair men will 
soon have the Ford perking again. 
i>oss admits that it was another rase 
o f  too much speed.

Phil Happel, who is a student of the 
State University at Austin, arrived 
last Saturday to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Happel.

Mrs. Gordon Deaver left Wednes
day for Brady, where she will spend 
Christinas with her parents. Miss 
Cleone expects to leave today for the 
same place.

------ 0------
Miss Esther Wayne Koon is home 

from Dallas, where she has been at
tending business eollege, to spend the 
Christmas vacation period with her 
father, J. D. Koon, and family.

------ o -----
Bandera New Era: Mr. and Mrs. 

Pomp Freeman, former residents of 
Bandera County, have located at 
Mountain Home in Kerr County, 
where they have secured a ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss Evans and Miss 
Mildred Crenshaw of Waco arrived 
Wednesday to spend the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown and family. 
The ladies are Mrs. Brown’s sisters.

Miss Ruth Hightower arrived from 
Montgomery, Ala., last Sunday to 
spend the Christmas holidays as the 
guest of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young.

Miss Thelma Stoetzner returned 
from San Antonio Tuesday to spend 
the holidays with her parents in this 
city. Miss Stoetzner is attending a 
business college in the Alamo City.

Almost new F o r d  
k>upe. Lots of extras. 

Well taken care of. At 
n attractive price

1922 Buick Four. In 
irst class shape. A t the 
ight price.

1921 Chevrolet Tour- 
ng Car. Cheap.

Several other cars.

L. SCHMERBECK
It nick <t ii< i Chevrolet 

Automobile* 
Kerrville, Texa*

t We extend to our friends 

and customers the Season’s 

' Greetings an)d thank you 

for assisting us in making
t

the past year the best in 

the history of this store.
ini

v

I .

VV

Good Mil
andoodCheer.Together

ver

*

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE
Thm tom

Acrossth«  Street From St. Charles
TELEPHONE 37 -  -  KERRVILLE, TEXAS

"delcought,

Farm Electric Plants 
Water Systems 
Washing Machines 
Fgigidaire
House Wiring of All Kinds. 
Edison Mazda Lamps

R. L. MANGUM
Kerrville, Texas 

Phone 348

| The spirit o f Christmas calls us to ;> 
| a better appreciation o f  old 

associations and the Value 
o f old friendships.

Mag the N ew  Xear brini $ou a 
full quota of prosperity

PAMPELL’S

I  YOU G E T TH E  M E A T  YOU ORDER
When you buy a pound of Meat here you get a pound—which is only 

just and right. But on top of seeing that you get full weight, we also 
see that you get first-quality Meats all the time.

If you have never tried this satisfactory way of buying Meat now 
is a good time to try it.

We hare reduced our Meat prices according to the cattle market. 
We sell cheap or cheaper as any market in town, including the peddler. 
Quality that equals any other market in town. Don’t buy Meat from 
the peddler, order it over the telephone and have it delivered in a 
sanitary package.

A Trial Order Will Convince You

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
274

HENKE BROS., Proprietors
Fran Delivery

OOD cheer and good will go 
together. Swift A Company 

puts its good will into acts of service, 
which extend from year's end to• a
year's end, and are not confined to 
holiday seasons.

City homes that had to depend 
upon the country cousin for holiday 
fowl, and country homes that had 
to shoot wild game to make a feast 
for the assembled family clan—both 
now draw upon Swift & Company’s 
vast supplies of delicious, fine-flavored 
roast beef and steaks and

Premium
Milk-Fed Chickens 
Golden W est Fowl

Premium Hams

The system of the old days was 
good— for those times —  but today’s 
method is infinitely better. With the 
increase in number of homes through
out the land, only a big organization, 
such as Swift & Company, can as
semble and distribute enough fine 
holiday meats to make good cheer 
for everyone.

Ideals are of no avail unless trans
lated into action. Swift & Company's 
ideals o f service go into practice 
every day.

Look for the mark “U. S.
Insp’d A P ’s’d” on fresh meats 
and "Premium” and "Golden 
W e s t"  identifying tags on 
poultry.

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

Pay Your Debts and Trade at Home
It pays to make your credit good. It pays to trade with the people 
you know, who pay taxes in your county and city, who support the 
different organizations that make for progress in your community, 
and without whom your convenience would greatly suffer.
We are a part of the community—you support the gpmmunity, so do 
we. Co-operation pays.

Members of Kerrville Retail Merchants’ Association
Domingues Drug Store 
Rock Drug Store 
R im nn A Son Drugs 
Of H. LSe, Bakery 

.Guadalupe Cafe 
Bt. Charles Hotel

American Creamery 
H. Noll Stock Co.
W. A. Fawcett Co. 
Henke Bros. Market 
H. & B. Cash Store 
R. M. Wright 
Kerrville Milling Co.
3. L. Pampell 
Lee Mason & Son 
Weston’s Garage 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 
Chas. Schreiner Bank 
First State Bank 
Droddy's Garage 
Richards Garage 
Kerrville Bakery 
Ice & Light Plant 
Edwards Garage 
The Vogue

Kerrville Telephone Co. 
Remschel Lumber Co.
Kerrville Lumber Co. 
Moore-Saner Lumber Co.
John Heimann Jr. Grocery 
Lang’s Laundry 
J. G. Moreno 
Rodriguez Bros.
R. J. Castillo 
Kerrville Mountain Sun 
Kearney Butt 
Y'arbrough’s Grocery 
Mosel-Saenger Co.
Cecil Robinson 
Collin Wholesale Co.
W. E. Smith Wholesale Co. 
Van Horn Electric Co. 
Kerrville Vulcanizing Plant 
Mosty Bros. Nursery 
Kerrville Battery Co.
R. L. Schmerbeck 
Chas. Heinen 
J. G. Ayala
Eldridge Despatch & Trucking 
Child’s Store 
Nance’s Army Store 
N. B. Smith

the

(«■

istc

The Economy of the Best

The economy of using the best possible materials 
is made apparent in the upkeep problem. A  house 
or business building may be “ thrown together" 
with cheap material and it may “ look all right," but 
after it’s stood the shock of weather, the real test 
comes.
Long ago we learned that it is false economy to use 
poor materials and we so advise everyone who buys 
of us. Our success is due to honesty in materials 
and prices.

i KERRVILLE LUMBER CO.
I ALLY BBITEL, President EMIL 8ABNGBR, Vice Pree.

Yard Near Passenger Depet

A Fair Trial Will Preve the Worth of THB BUN’S Advertisiag Celama*
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GREETINGS TO OUR 
FRIENDS

!

To you whose friendship and good 
will have helped to make the past 
year a satisfactory one to us, we 
send our cordial appreciation, and 
our sincere wish is that you may 
have a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

DENNIS 
V A R IE T Y  STORE

+++++++++++++++++++++4

+  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ +  +  +  +  +
♦ ♦
♦ DIVIDE BREEZES ♦
♦  ■#■
+ + + + ♦  ----------- +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦

Gatlin Merritt made a business trip 
to Kerrville Tuesday. -

Theodore Priour visited . at the 
Klein Ranch last Saturday.

Chas. Leinweber and son, Clarence, 
were Kerrville visitors Monday.

Miss Ruby Lein weber is spending 
the Christmas holidays at home.

Mrs. Walter Merritt visited her 
mother, Mrs. V. B. Snodgrass, Tues
day.

Walter Merritt and Enoch Hatch 
were in Rocksprings on business Wed- 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H a^ Wharton and 
daughter. Miss W'illa Mae, were in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Leinweber and daugh
ter, Miss Dollie, visited at the Klein 
Ranch last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Young and 
daughter, Marjorie Ruth, were in 
Kerrville Wednesday Christmas shop
ping.

Barney Klein visited home folks 
last Friday and Saturday, and was 
accompanied home by his brother, 
Felix.

George Anderson was in Kerrville 
last Saturday to meet his son, Ted, 
who wijl spend the Christmas holidays 
at home.

Henry Vanhara went to Kerrville 
last Saturday to meet his son. Billy, 
who came home to spend the Christ
mas holidays. ^

Theodore Priour, Mr. Moore and Mr. 
Shot of Skidmore and Sinton have 
been visiting I. Priour this week. 
This is the first time in twenty-seven 
years that Mr. Priour has seen his 
brother.

found that if a renter will do his part! 
nine out of ten landlords will do 
theirs, and more.

W'e need more men as renters; not 
merely house seekers and coon hunt
ers. Most renters expect the landlord 
to furnish hammers and nail^ and 
lumber, and bring it to them arid do 
half the work, besides paying full time 
at a good price to build gates, steps, 
and such things for them to tear up 
before they leave. •

As I have stayed too long already,
1 had better go before I have made 
enemies, for truth hurts sometimes. I 
Would like to hear from more renters 
and landlords. RED BIRD..

-o-o-
A third of the automobiles in the 

United States are owned by farmers. 
Eighty-five per cent of the farmers 
of the Middle West own cars, while 
fifty per cent of the Atlantic Coast 
fanners are owners.

Your Repair W ork Will Receive 
Expert Attention

Careful ami

Studabaker Agency
GASOLINE AND OI^S AT ALL HOURS

J  . M  .
PHONE NO. 230^

D R  O D D Y
. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Hot How Fast I Can Develop
Your Prim. But How W d

Each Print Is Given Expert Atten
tion. I do not give four or five-hour 
service, but I do give you FINISH
ING that equals any.

Fire Years in Kerrville

B R Y D E N
ROCK DRUG STORE

DEPENDABLE FREIGHT SERVICE
KERRVILLE—SAN ANTONIOi ►<« 

i ►< *< >' i * ►< i
• > • 
i i
\ I Kerrville Phone 281 
«> 517 Schreiner Street ♦

V
Special Attention Given to Household 
Goods a n d  Camping Equipment.

L. W. Eldridge Despatch l  Trucking Co.
San Antonio: Travis 8374 

110 Daniel

-o-o-

♦  + v  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +

♦  TURTLE CREEK CHIT-CHAT +

Mrs. Ras Landry was shopping in 
the city Monday.

Phipps Durham was buying supplies 
in Kerrville last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moose are spend- 
inn a few days at the James Ranch.

Mrs. Felix Real went Christmas 
shopping Monday at the County Seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams were 
trading in the city one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strohncker 
were Christmas shopping in the city 
Monday.

Mrs. John Williams, who has been 
in bed three weeks, is still reported 
very low.

Mr.and Mrs. A. K. McDowell were 
shopping in San Antonio Monday of 
last wdfrk.

Mrs. Jim Spicer and Mrs. A. K. Mc
Dowell were trading in the County 
Seat Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Acree were 
buying ranch supplies in the city Mon
day afternoon

Mrs. Henry Barton marketed a few 
more turkeys the past week for the 
Christmas trade.

Mrs. Raymond Denton, who has 
been very sick for the past six weeks, 
is improving slowly.

A. M. Lamb and son, George Ar
thur, made a flying trip to the city 
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Moritx Holekamp of 
the Fall Creek Ranch were in the city 
buying supplies last Saturday.

Mr. Terry from near Bluff has 
bought the Walter Baker place and 
is building a new bungalow on same.

There was a Christmas tree at the 
Turtle Creek school house Wednesday 
evening for the pupils and patrons of 
the district.

W. H. Fleming and wife and Mrs. 
John Moose went over to see Santa 
Claua and buy Christmas supplies 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Skinner and 
rhildren, little Billie and Harry G., 
were dir~imr guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billi* Fleming last Sunday.

Mrs. P. B. James was called to the 
bedside of her son, Grover, in Kerr- 
ville last Thursday. He was quite ill 
with the flu, but .is reported better 
st this writing.

Miss Dorothy Stubblefield spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with her 
rr.other at Legion, who was real sick 
with influenza but is better again.

Last Sunda> morning the wild 
turkeys, knowing that *Henry Barton 
never hunts, came up to his back door 
and gave him a dare. He grabbed his j 
old shotgun and took a shot, and to his 
surprise accidently killed a nice gob
bler. How is that for good luck and • 
a Christmas bird ?

Well of all the cold snaps the past 
week end seemed to be about the 
worst for this time of the year that 
has ever visited this section. The 
thermometer went down to 18 degrees 
Friday and there didn’t seem to be 
enough wood or overcoats to keep a 

However, no serious 
done to the stock.

-o-o-------------
As the sun sinks to the horizon its , 

rays strike us on the slant, shining 
through myriads of particles of dust 
and water vapor, breaking them into 
their component parts and coloring

♦  ♦
♦ HUNT HAPPENINGS ♦
+  ♦
+  +  ♦  +  ♦  ---------

E. L. Sublett o f Kerrville is spend
ing this week end hunting with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Baldwin.

A. B. Hardin has been on the sick 
list for the past week, but seems to 
be some better at this writing.

Tom Priour and Herman Sublett of 
the Di ĵtle community were Kerrville 
visitors Monday, stopping here for a 
short visit.

Jasper Moore, who has been attend
ing the Schreiner Institute, is spend
ing this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Moore.

The Boys’ Basket Ball Team of 
Sunset played Hunt at the latter’s 
school last Thursday evening. The 
score was 30 to 14 in favor of Hunt.

Miss Lois Sublett entertained her 
friends of this community with a 
singing last Thursday night. It was 
very much enjoyed by those who at
tended.

Miss Mable Hardin, who has been 
attending school in San Marcos, has 
returned home to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alive Griffin’s little

JOHNSON CREEK KID
ON TENANT FARMERS

*Mr. Editor: As there are no let
ters from the men in your last week's 
issue, I will ask you to give me a seat 
beside some of your good lady cor
respondents. I am not particular 
which ohe, either, for I never have 
much trouble getting along with the 
women.
■ I enjoy reading letters on tenants 
and landlord problems, as most of 
them differ.

A tenant and a so-called tenant are 
two different classes of men.

Two-thirds of the tenants today are 
Bermuda grass spreaders, weed breed
ers, boll weevil partners, landlord 
cussers, neighbor »bu.«er«, and, to tell 
the truth, a stumbling block and a 
disadvantage to a real man.

They fear hammers and staples, post 
hole diggers and barbed wire; they 
use boxes and rocks for doorsteps; 
they side-line their bogs rather than 
build a pigpen; they get mad at their 
landlord because he has rented them 
out. They scatter their implements 
all over the field, sod if anything is 
last they say the neighbors will steal. 

They pile their cotton up under a

r g :
R I E C K ' S  

G O A T C O A T S  I
.__  ♦

o u
A-  s~— .  . -

V .  8. sad Fores* FaWata Pradiac
Rieck’s Goat Coats are easily put on 1 
and allow free movements at all times. I

Insure Your Income 
by the use of 

Block 's  Goat Coate
The experimental stages of Rieck 
Goat Coats are passed, and its practi
cal utility proven. Replaces sheds, 
saves labor, eliminates losses and in -' 
creases production at a yearly cost 
less than the old method o f sheds and

! ANNOUNCEMENT TO MEN 1
I  OF KERRVILLE AND VICINITY |

^ |

You are eortlially invited to attend * 
the Bible class for men in the audi- ! 
torium of the First Presbyterian i 
Church, Sunday, Dec. 28, 9:45 a. m. ♦

S u b je c t  o f  D is c u s s io n : X

A PARTNERSHIP IN LIVING I
L E A D E R .  A .  S.  C O X  X

tree to hare a nice shady place to ! herding
weigh and talk. If you work your ' Inquiries are respectfully invited- 
land right, as any real man should.. 
they say you are crazy and k'lting

daughter, Ruby May, has been very yourself and making it hard on alt the 
sick for the past week, but we are renting class.
glad to report her being some better Now I am a renter: never owned a 
at this writing. of land in my life. I have

Emmitte Bedford and cousin, Lois 
Marshall, left last Saturday morning 
for their home in Johnson City, where 
they will spend the Christmas holi
days with relatives and friend*.

-The B. Y. P. U. Social, which was 
riven st the home of Mr. and Mrs. ~ , «. ^  P «
T J. Moore last Friday night, was S ^ l a m  O a r w  5very much enjoyed by those who at 1 Mia.mum Lnarge «
tended. The house was beau tifu l)]_____
decorated with Christmas belly and ( HicksT

W. H . R IE C K
Roosevelt, Tei

Town or Country i!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

F l MOUNTAIN SUN ads get results

otherTolidsy’'trimmings." HotYbucch 1 FOR *  Work ®r Hw»:1
late and cake were served and every *  * *  52-tfc
one present reported an enjoyable . ^ ^ " s e r r i e ^ T H  F0R SALE—About 100 (Sod Billies,time, | BOARD for U dw . truy service ^  Robert Real. 41tfc .

FOR HAND-MADe I A y ETTCS see X

No matter where or what you intend to build, re
member first to select the best builder obtainable

___  and the best materials for him to work with. The
t n t i i n m t t m m t t i i m  X lasting qualities of a building are determined by

workmanship and quality of materials as much as 
by its care and maintenance.

Building materials of the best quality only, are 
carried in our yards. Come to us for advice on 
building and for the most reasonable prices.

Bra<ll«*y & Y room an 1’aintH

REMSCHEL LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 255, Kerrville, Texas >

(Payable hi Advaaee) la Thia DepartmeaL 
its. Na Waut Ada Take* Over Phone.

your
month. Apply to E. H. Turner, f  tf Mrs McChakev at 325 E Street. 48-6p ,,

.nfurnished p o  YOU NEED WOOD? We areA FEW Furnished ai __ _____________ __
Cottages for rent. W. S. Btowri. fixed to supply any rise of wood any ♦"

I j T ? s s $ f i s s r * s 6 ) i  r e n e e w ^  i

• Phone 2> or 279. 49tf ^
rooi or enot modern, but reasonable FEED GROUND—Com ;n shuck 
1228 Jefferson St.. Phone M9 1-2 any kind of feed ground while you f  
C §£6nP5S& TA R i^-L ist them with w*»t- Prentiss Swayze. 47tfc X
us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for

S U N S E T  L I M I T E D  I U T D  P A S S E N G E R  LINE I
RVliLE A.NI 

^  G. ATAL

n lle .A i ala’s R

KERRY] AND SAN ANTONIO 
AT ALA. Proprietor

fellow waym. 
Uawiirife was i

satisiyir

Fort Cara. LEE MASON A SOX 11-tf ^between High School and Schreiner
MrS T jTEL Si  K Re a  R T ; SF ela Institute. P. O Box 252. 49tf
Corsetlere 821 Earl Garrett Street. -—------------- -- ----------- —--------------Corsetiere 
Phone 264.

Headquarter* Kem ille, ala’s Restaurant. Phone No. 43 
H?adqaarter« Saa Aatonio, Red Ball Bo* Station, 11C Avenue D.

ALL CARS BONDED FOR INSURANCE OF PASSENGERS
USED FORD CARS—List them with

ns for
21tf

Box 381. Kerrvile, Tex
a*. 45-2pd us for quick sale! Buyers, see os

Fort Cars. LEE MASON A SON.
sheep; price must be reasonable.
Otto Rahm. B-'eme. Texas. P. O. Box 
>63. 1-Jpd
TO '’fitADF for i.ve ^ock . two food 
5-year-old sa-ldle horses; also extra 

' fancy saddle hors* for lady. Address DRESSED turkeys and chickens for

FOR SALE—All steel combination 
cot and wheel chair, rubber tires. Call 
Hilkrest Sanatorium or Phone 159.

51 tf.

' X. care Mountain. >un. 5^-3
FOk  SATISFACTORY LAUNDRY 
Work and Dry Cleaning. Phone 128. 

I Sunshine Laundry and D lf Cleaning

Christmas, also fresh yard egg*. Gra
ham Produce Co., Sidney Baker 
Street. 52-tf

rrm oM  ^  j , 5. T W Burnett. Ingram.
I make to order any style hat you oe- Texas. l-2pd

____  sire: special attention given old hats.1 -— ■——  -------------------------------------------
tneir component part* and coloring l  « w it h *INC Mrs. D. J Dnmmgue*. Ed Dietert cot WOOD FOR SALE—Fireplace, heater

,make" for *unM,t" °# D'" ‘ b Ke^iilie Texa* ’ ■ *»g*- 324 St.. Phone 399. 1-tf and cook store wood, $6.00 a truck
Z '

it* Floury TtU* tht Whcli Star/’

-----------D,\ILY SCHEDULE-----------
NORTH BOUND

Station 1st Car 2nd Car 3rd Car 4th Car Ith Car 6th Car
Lv. SanAntonio 6:30 am 9:30 am 12:00 m 2:00 pm 4:00 pm 6:00 pm
Ar. Boeme __ 7:35 am 10:35 am 1:05 pm 3:05 pm 5:05 pm 7:05 pm
Ar. Comfort -  6:15 am 11:15 am 1:45 pm 3:45 pm 5:45 pm 7:45 pm 
Ar. Center Pt. 8:40 am 11:40 am 2:10 pm 4:10 pm 6:10 pm 8:10 pm 
Ar. Kerrville 9:05 am 12:05 pm 2:35 pm 4:35 pm 6:35 pm 8:35 pm

SOUTH BOUND
Station 1st Car 2nd Car 3rd Car 4th Car 5th Car 6th Car

Lv. Kerrville.. 6:00 am 9:30 am 12:00 m 2:00 pm 3:30 pm 5:30 pm 
Ar. Center Pt. 6:25 am 9:55 am 12:25 pm 2:25 pm 3:55 pm 5:55 pm 
A r. Comfort .. 6:50 am 10:20 am 12:50 pm 2:50pm 4:20pm 6:20 pm
Ar. Boeme __ 7:30 am 11:00 am 1:30 pm 3:30 pm 5:00 pm 7:00 pm
Ar. San Antonio 8:35 am 12:05 pm 2:35 pm 4:35 pm 6:05 pm 8:05 pm

brilliant coloring.

WESTON’SCKRAOE & FILLII&STATiON
M. F . W E S T O N , Prop.

General Tires and Tubes 
Expert Mechanics 

Accessories

KERRVILLE, PHONE 116

I F T O I 'Y a S i  your "property sold. «-**• ok.* 
list it with W. S. Brown. Will do our soa Street.

San Angelo Line—Lv. San Antonio 6:30 am.; Ar. San Angelo 3:30 pm. 
Lv. San Angelo 7:30 am.; Ar. San Antonio 4:35 pm.

Tty^aokL Sidney McCown, 1016 Jeffer-' 4 4 4  ♦ 444*»+ *44-»-»***»+ 444444444444-44»44444444444+ 4»-4 -44 -

w

I
best to sell it for you. All propert 
sold at listed prices. Call 
Brown at The Sun.

FOR SALE—Two-wheel auto trailer. | dM W W W W *JV W V W W yW W W V W W V W W W W W W V M W M M V M W V
Phone 442 40tf panited; at a bar-gpjn See R. M.

LOST—About 70 head of mixed young brough Grocery, 
goats, marked crop and underbit to

Williams at Yar- 
49tfc

1

left and underslope to right; will pay FV)R SALE—50 young Barred Rock 
reward of 50e per head for informa- fine stock, good layers and fat.
tion leading to recovery. John Fiedler.'*1 -2s 4 roosters. $2.00 each.
Kfffvillf Texas. 2 Ip ' Mrs. Sidney McCown. 1016 Jefferson
FURS^WA^TED^We^bare srranged
to buy all kinds of furs. Prices are FOR SALE—Tin and plumbing shop, 
good this season and past experience a bargain, doing good business; the 
has shown that trappers can make only shop in town, a money m ak er 
more money by selling to a local buyer Other business reason for telling, 
rather than shipping. Dr. Fowler's W. F. Hsus man. Nixon. Texas. 2-3p 
Store. Ingram. Texas. W-tf

-----------*~ r 'V'h4jTT2 OPERATE your own Magazine Sub
scription Agency; real profits; no m- 

in every community to send a port vestment Ask for our proposition to 
card for Sunset’s big, interesting Gift Field Managers, giving exclusive ter- 1 
Catalogue—just out Hundreds o f ritory to authorized representatives, 
useful, valuable rewards In return for Sunset Subscript.on Bureau Desk B„ 
a little “ spare time^" Address Cats* 460 Fourth 8t.. Ban Franciscc. (the | 
logue Dept., SUNSET MAGAZINE, largest wholesale Subscription A gen I 
San Franeieco. lS-tfp ry in the West).

I
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M ERRY CHRISTMAS
>*■

and thanks for the patronage w e  
have enjoyed during  

the past year

i

“ Always at Your Service ”
| R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E

L. W. MeCOY, Proprietor
.  i Kerrville, Texas . >

ORPHAN CHILDREN 
LOOKING FORWARD 

;  TO CHRISTMAS
■ U C K N t R  O R P H A N S ' H O M E  H A S 

T A S K  O F  B E I N G  S A N T A  C L A U S  
T O  700 C H IL O R E N ,

year Is necessary. Thin runs up a 
total bill of nearly >200,000 a year, 
not Including money needed for build
ing and permanent Improvements. 
This large amount must come en
tirely from the free-will o(ferlngs 
of the people of Texas, as tha Insti
tution has Only a very small 
dowment

on

LARGE GIFTS NECESSARY 
FOR DAILY SUPPORT

Three New Buildings for Coming 
Year Goal of Homo.

Right at this time more letters sre 
6elng addressed to Santa Claus out 
at Buckner Orphans' Home, near 
Dallas, than to any ojher one per
son. Naturally that la to be expected 
■ Serially In a family where there 
•re 700 children! And the warts of 
tha children are various and multl- 
tadlnoua. Ono little fallow, who bad 
■acared the help of an older child 
to  watte his letter, dictated bis 
wants to his little stenographer la 
the following words:

~Jen anything.''
There was the customary assur

ance. of course, that he "had been 
a  good boy" during the year.

Many communities, churches, and 
arganlsatlona In Texas are now mak-. 
tag offerings In cash and In mer
chandise to send to Buckner Orphans' 
Home, so that these dependent child
ren will have good cheer at C'britt- 
■ u  time.

V

Cash Offerings r*-st Valuable

Dr. Hal F. Buckner, one 
co-aaanagers of the Institution, In a 
a peel* I Interview, emphasised tho Im
portance of making gifts to the 
In cash whereve.- possible However, 
aome communities sre making up 
carload lota of merchandise, in
cluding groceries and clothing, and 
■ending direct to the Home. These 
Sifts are appreciated, but the pur- 1 
chasing power of the Home Is gi eat
er than that of the Individual, and 
where money Is sent direct It can be 
sued In tne most economical way.

Flea Hundred Dollars a Day te 
Run Homs.

Ontalde of tbs responsibility of 
Buckner Orphans' Home to take 
cars o f tha children on special oc
casions Ilka Christmas, there Is the 
wver-recurring need to provide for 
the dally needs of the children year 
In and year out.

It has been estimated that It takes 
approximately >600 a day to care for 
the running expenses of the Rome. 
For each child In the Home >300 per

13.000 Loaves of Broad to Feed
Children.

Boms Idea of tho great task It 
Is to feed 700 children tor one year’s 
time may be gained from the follow
ing figures:

88.000 loaves of bread; 84,000 rolls; 
6,000 pies; >0,000 muffins; 8,300 gal
lons of ice cream; -306,000 pounds of 
milk; 170 tons of Ice. In addition to 
this the children have biscuits for 
breakfast every morning of tbs year, 
and this Item alone would figure a 
grand total of nearly six million bis
cuits a year!
Homs Has Never Turned Away a 

Dastltuta Child.
In the receiving of children Into 

Buckner Orphans' Homs tbs lnstltn- 
flon Is guided by certain fundamental 
principles. They can not take chlld- 
ren that are not absolute destitute; 
the child must be normal, mentally 
and physically; but the Home baa 
never finally turnad away a whit# 
full orphan child who came within 
the limits of the above requtremeat*. 
The Home le non-eectartan la Its 
mialstry 'and nhtldran of every re-' 
Unions denomination, and of no de
nomination, are welcomed tato vka 
Home.

New Dormltlrlee Needed
Two new dormitories for girls 

and one for boys, are greatly need 4 
for ttfe coming year. Tha Home 14 
see in g  contributions for the erection 
of theee buildings. A modern school 
building is needed to take cere of 
the educational activities of the 

The school Is of aeademy /auk 
graduates from tho Homs rchool 
entsr without sxamtnatlou any 

the State. Many of the 
older boys and girls are now In va
rious colleges and universities over 
the State, completing the education 
begun In the Buckner Academy.

One other vital need of the TIome 
Is ths drilling of an artesian* well. 
The estimated coat of this Is s little 
below >28,000.

Information In detail covering 
the entire history and activities of 
Buckner Orphans' Home Is being sent 
throughout the State aad to those 
who request such Information from 
tfcs administration office at Dallas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
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4  RUNNING A NEWSPAPER 4 
4 AT CHRISTMAS TIME 4 
4  4
4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4

Hurring throngs of late Christmas 
shoppers; children happy in anticipa
tion of the expected arrival of Santa 
Claus and filled with the keenest 
curiosity over what he will put in 
their stockings; busy tradespeople, 
tired but happy over the service tney 
are able to render the buying public 
and the cheer they are able to assist 
in bringing to the parties for whom 
the gifts are being selected; harrassed 
postal clerks, handling at least four 
times the amount of work they 
usually do, and at all times maintain
ing a spirit of courtesy and helpful
ness toward those wanting to mail 
packages or worrying because the ex
pected box from "back hojne" did not 
arrive.

Children of well-to-do parents, al
ready surfeited -with gifts, wondering 
v.hat Santa can think of to bring 
them this year that they already do 
not have; children of lesser means, 
wondering whether they will be for
tunate enough to get a present at all.

Older children, who have been dis
illusionized about the Santa Claift 
fable, but who know that a bad act 
on their part will bring displeasure 
and a curtailment of gifts from their 
parents; others who have been dis
illusionized for many years, but who 
are living again the Christmas spirit 
in the lives of their own children—

These are a few of the many things 
the newspaper man runs into when he 
attempts to edit a paper Christmas 
week.

However,, the reading public must 
be served and The Sun must reach its 
readers regularly once a week fif^y- 
two times a year. Ijence this issu£ 
of the paper coming out Christmas 
morning.

Still running a newspaper at Christ
mas is not without its compensations. 
Many people wish the editors a Merry 
Christmas and many more drop in to 
renew their subscriptions for another 
year. It’s easy to work hard in a 
community where your efforts are 
appreciated, and The Sun has no corn- 
paint to make on that score.

Quite a few people last year sent 
the .paper to out-of-town relatives and 
friends as a Christmas present, and 
the number has greatly increased this 
season. Lots of those who sent the 
paper last year have already been in 
to renew the subscriptions.

Still others have been too busy pre
paring for Christmas to have time to 
renew their subscriptions and will be 
in the coming week to do so before 
their paper is discontinued the first 
of the year.

To these The Sun wishes to state 
that the paper is now on a strictly 
cash basis and all subscriptions not 
renewed on or before the expiration 
date printed on the address wrapper 
will be discontinued. If your paper 
is marked 1-1-25 your subscription is 
paid to that date and automatically 
expires unless you renew same.

The following has either subscribed 
or renewed their subscriptions during 
the past week:

A' Enderle, A. G. Platte, Kerrville; 
Walter Real, Rural Route; John Wal
ker, Ingram; J. H. Vanham, Hunl; 
Jim Turner, Center Point; Albert 
Schellhasse, Louis Wiedenfeld. Coin
fort; B. L. Enderle, Fredericksburg; 
Mrs. A. T. Gotthard, Miss Emma En
derle, Don G. Diebner, L. A. Enderle, 
San Antonio; Mrs. T. W. Read, Ma
rietta, Ga.; George Kordtran, San 
Francisco, Calif.

---- —  I i n  eauca
( Home Thi 

4 4 a d  gradu 
I may entei 

of the : college In 
i in * older boyi

DR. H. R. WALL
D E N T I S T

OFFICE OVER ROCK DRUG 
STORE

PHONES
Office 360; Residence 157

Phone

Sick 
Headache

“ I have a *d Black-Draught 
when needed for the past 26 
years,” s a y s  Mrs. Emms 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. ” 1 
began taking it for a bad cose 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just mis
erable—sluggish, tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I don't 
know just who started ms to 
taking

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

but it did the work. It just 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and easy- 
acting, I began to use it in 
time and would not have sick 
headaches.”

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
system to re-absorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and much danger te your 
h e a lt h .  Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu
late the liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs
only one cent a dose. ____E-104
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TRESPASS NOTICE — My entire 
ranch on Turtle Creek is posted. 
Henry Barton. 47-3pd

POSTED—No trespassing allowed on 
the Capt. Coldwell ranch near Center 
Point. A. J. Gibbens, manager. 48tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE—No hunting or 
trespassing in pastures on the Divide 
owned by Mrs. W. A. and W. R. Peril.

47-3pd
TRESPASS NOTICE—All 
owned by me is posted. Any tres- 
assing will be prosecuted. F. C. 
“ alsh, M. D. 42-16 pd

pa
W

iff
rights on the Rattlesnake Ranch and 
all trespassers will be prosecuted. 
Gordon Deaver. 49-tf

POSTED—All trespassers on th*e Cot
tonwood Pastures north of Kerrville 
will be prosecuted. Henry and Felix 
Ahrens, owners. 49-2

LEASED: All James Spicer’s pas
tures. Hunters warned; game war
den employed; will prosecute. W. H. 
Rawson, A1 Manny. 41tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. DR. 
S. E. THOMPSON. 40-tfc

MY PASTURES on Camp Meeting 
Creek are posted. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted and no questions asked. 
Mrs. Ola B. Gammon; ^36tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—I have leased 
the hunting rights of my pastures on 
Town Creek. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. Del Bacon. 49-tfp

POSTED—We have leased the hunt
ing rights of the Spencer Ranch on 
Turtle Creek and all trespassers_will 
be prosecuted. TOM WARD.
51-3 FRANK FISHER.

POSTED—The old Bundick pasture on 
the head of Camp Meeting and West 
Creeks; also old Roper ranch on head
waters of Bear Creek. J. T. S. Gam
mon. .47-2

TRESPASS NOTICE—My pastures 
on the head of Fessenden Branch are 
posted, and anyone hunting, trapping 

any way will be

L E E  M A S O N  ®  S O N
a*

Lincoln &SD&C& Fordson
rai MiviiiAi cai•*>

Cars - Trucks - Tractors
*

W e Offer Real Service and Appreciate 
Your Business.

LEE MASON CHAS. L. MASON

Phone 154, Kerrville, Texas

or trespassin 
prosecuted. X in

R. tins. 48tfp

—  We are ready to give exceptionally prompt repair service to those 
= 3  who have the misfortune to wake up in the morning and find their 
=  water supply shut o ff by frozen pipes. Our charges for parts and 
----  repair work are reasonable.

I  W . B. Brown Plum bing Co.

=  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
=  ♦ 4
=  ¥ READ THE WANT ADS 4

One of the most interest
ing and profitable depart
ments of The Sun, to a large 
number of its readers, is the 
Want Ad Section published 
each week on page seven. If 
you have been passing this 
up, try reading it and see if 
you can't find something of 
interest as well u  profit

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TODAY’S BARGAINS
Thursday, Dec. 25, 1924.

1 1918 Road. Std. C l' body
good, s real pickup, only.......f  50.00

1 1918 Road., S^| Cl., very
good ...■............w .............. jT. 160.00

1 1916 Tour. DR., worth the
the money ..............................  86.00

l 1918 Tour. Std., two new 
tires, looks bad but runs fair 35.00

1 1920 Tour. WS Cl., runs
good .......................... ,............  175.00

1 1922 Tour. WS CL, runs 
1 1920 Tour. WSDR., new

wheels, new rubber ..............  200.00
1 1922 Coupe, WSDR., very

good condition ..............    300.00
1 1924 Tour. WSDR., very

good .......... „ ............................ 300.00
1 1924 Coupe, WSDR., five 

months old, owner leaving 
town, for $150.00 less than 
cost.

1 Briscoe Touring, runs good, 
new tires ............    100.00

LISTED FOR SALE—A number of 
good cars, priced right. We can give 
you exactly what you want and save 
you money.
TERMS ON ANY OF THE ABOVE

These cars must sell themselves. 
See us for all kinds of used cars fairly 
priced.

LE E M A S O N & S O N
Authorized Ford. Lincoln and For&ma 

Dealers

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

p t t t t TTt t t t t t v t t t t t t t t t t t t v t t t t t t t t t t Vt t TTv Tt TTTv TVt

Ford Ammonium Sulphate
We now have this in convenient 5-pound sacks, for fifty 
cents a sack, for your home garden and flowers.

We have some wonderful local testimonials as to its value as 
a plant_food and fertilizer. Try a small sack.

A large- stock always on hand now, in 100-pound sacks, for % 
farm use.

LEE MASON & SON
| Phone No. 154

I  T H E  D E P O T  M EA T  M A R K E T
Solid All Kinds of Meat Which Speaks for Itself, and We Guarantee 
It to be the Best of Quality. Give Us a Trial Order and Convince 
Yourself.

“ AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE”

J . P . Michon &  Com pany
. Phone 284, Kerrville, Texas

Baked Goods 
for New Year

Join the ranks of sensible housewives 
this New Year— make this store your 
Baked Goods headquarters. It will save 
you hours of work, and the total cost 
will be less at the end of the year.

Kerrville Bakery
P h o n e  1 8 0

The Dixie Theater
S H O W  S T A R T S  A T  7x30 P . M .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26TH FRIDAY. DECEMBER 26TH
Jack Pickford in “ The Garrison Finish.”

“ The Iron Man” No. 10.
SATURDAY. DEC. 27TH SATURDAY, DEC. 27TH

Jack Hoxie in “ The Man From Wyoming.”
Christie Comedy.

MONDAY, DEC. 29TH MONDAY, DEC. 29TH
Richard Hatton and Neva Gerber in “ Sage Bush Gospel.” 

Larry~Semon Comedy.
TUESDAY, DEC. 30TH '  TUESDAY, DEC. 30TH

Paramount Special—“ The-Wanderer of the Wasteland.” 
Educational Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31 ST WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31ST
Paramount Special—“ The Wanderer of the Wasteland.”

Pathe News.
THURSDAY, JAN. 1ST THURSDAY, JAN. 1ST

Douglas Fairbanks in “ When the Clouds Roll By.” (2 Nights).
Pathe Comedy.

Yours lor Clean, Uplift luff. Instructive Amusement.

W m . BRICE, Manager
liiliiiiiiilliilllllillilililillillllllllillliliillllillllllllliillll
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